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dro doses thrice daily. Under this treatiner.
thsilcer bealed in about tive weeks, leaving a
scar a little darker in tint than the skin andwith
an edge alighlIy puckered, somewhiat in the maun-
ner of keloid. It has now remained in the sane
state fer three months.

• I have since treated a lady in the suburbs for
an ulcer near the outer canthus, which presents
more of the characters of Jacoiii icer. It vas
aboutas large as a sixpence, covered with a brown

fetid scab, and had existed for over ten years, be-
ginning when the patient was fifty-five. This pa-
tient vas a sufferer from gout, and from its fre-
quent concomitant, eczema of the legs. Having
poulticed off the scab, I used the saume ointinent,
and medicine as in the former case with success,
go far as I eau judge, for it is possible the ulcer

may re.open. Ever since Jacob described rodent
ulcers, in 1823, excision bas been regarded as the
sole remedial step, but in sone cases it is not
available. For instance, the ulcer was too large
in the first case detailed, and in the second the
patient refused to submit to operation, as she had
doue six years ago when the suggestion wasmade
by a Most eminent consulting suigeon.

« The sane local application and alterative have
cnid a case of sycosis nenti which was lately
undermy obeervation. The disease was not para-
sitie, but most obstinate and extensive. Befor I
tried citrine ointment, and carbolic acid, with
Donovans solution internally, 1 bad used lotions

of chloride of mercury, cyanide of potassium, and
severi other applications, withont any bene-

fit..

ACTION OF THE CINCOONA ANLlODS ON
BACTERt lA-

'Dr. E. Buchanan Baxter (The Practitioner, No-em-
ber, 1873,) arrives at the following conclusions'as the
results of a large number of experiments upon the infii.
ence of the four chief alkaloids of cinchona bark over
bacteroid organisme:

1. Quinia ia douibtles excelled by other autiseptics,
but there la no substance equal to it in antiseptic power

whi*h eau be introduce iuto the blood in the sane pro-
portions without risk of fatal effects, if we except t'h
ther cinchona alkaloids, and the sulpl.a:e of bebeeria.

2. Quinia in such fractional doees as are capable of
being introduceil into the cirenlation exerts an inhibi-
tory, not a toxie, action upon niicrozymes. It may
check septic changes, it cannot destroy the organisms ta
which such changea are due.

3. The four cinchona slkaloids are very nearly equal
in antir.eptic power. Arranged in àe strict order of
their efficacy, they stand thus :-uinia=quinidine;
rext cornes cinchonidne ; lat though at no great dis-
tance. cinchonia. This order corresponds to that in

which they have been arranged with reference ta their
antiperiodic power.

4. Among reputed -antiperiodies, the sulphate of
bebeeria seai t egnal quinia in antiseptic power.

. Amoig reputod autiseptic, soie sulpho-carbolate

and strychinia have a decided value, thorgh they stand
sone way below quinia; sci sulphate bas a feeble
tiough decided antiseptic value ; sfolic hypo-aulphate,
little or noue; borberin and sesculin are hardly, if at ail,
antisepti :, potassic picrate in almost equal ta quinia,
but it i doubtful whetber it .can be given in sufficient.
doses without danger of life.

Active meas'ures have been taken in Moiircal to pre.
vent thse furthier apresi of the nal-ox. Compuisory
va:cination by the public vaccinators is the corler of the

day.

P1EDICAL NEWS

The Ph2Ddelphia Medical Times of Nov. Sth refera to
two additional suppressed deaths from chloroform, Oc-
erring in the practice of a surgeon i that city.
Dr Clifton E. Wing, recentiy an of thie boseoIers

of the City hospital, bas ben appointed bonse physicia
th the Women's Hospital, New York, -

it is proposed in taly to erect a monument to Ens-
tachin. Few anatomists bave had their trumpet no
munch blown.-[Bostoa Medical and Surgical JournaL

A petrified child bas been exhumed at Cheyenne,
Wyoming Terntory according to a writer in the Cin-
cinnati Lancet and Observer. It bad been dead for two
years, and la descrbed as absolutely per.ect sud statue
like.

The daily registers of the Morgue, in which the 'sen-
sational' information obtaineM about the bodies expased
there, is carefully written, are being collected and bound
in volumes, and they will be placed1 for the benetit of
the lovera of tragedy in in the National Library. This
new apocrypba of modern life will, no doubt, tind many
ieaders, some vit the objects of literary craft, and
some Imm more serions and philosophic motiveas.

Emy Cm.r:ic.-That bedside teaching was puxsued
eighteen centuries ago, although in no very pleasant way
for patients, appear from the following lines taanalateid
Irom Martial:

"I'm out of sorts, but Symmachas is bere,
lis hundred pupils following in the rear;
AU feel my pulse with handa as cold as snow,
I had no fever then-I have it now."

-[Mapother'a Address, Med. Press and Cirunlar.
The Lancet quotea the following front a French

authority as a mode of ascertaining the age and conse-
quent freshness of an egg : Dissolve one hundred and
twenty grammes of common salt in a litre of water. If
the egg is one day old, itill saink to the botton ; if it
was laid the day before, it will not reach the botton ;
if three days old, it doats ; and i more than five, it
comes to the surface, and the shell projects more and
more according to staleness.

The magistraes bave thought it right to commit
for trial for manslaughter Surgeon-Major Macleod, who
administered excessive doses of morphia ta hia wife,
with the intention, as stated by himself, of procuring
ber a uight's rest, Bail vas accepted in the case. Ac-
cording to the papers, a larger quantity was given than
was at tirst stated. The on grain not producing sleep,
it is now stated that double that dose was given and re-
peted, and ns turally it was fatal-Dublin Medical
Pres and Circular-

Professor Brunetti bas recently invented soma new
apparatus for the cremation of the dead, after having
convinced himBself by five experiments on humn subject
under the most varied circumatances (divers combusti-

bles, gas retorta, closed vessla, open air), that the ' in-
cineration of the corpse and the complete calcination of
the boncs by fire ia impossible under the usual condi-
tion.' We have before ns an illustrated pamphlet in
which ia shown the now variety of reverberating fer-
nace, by which ho in enabled at an expenditure of s
hundred weiglit of fuel, ta obtain complete cremation in
two bour. In the last experiment the corpse was that
of a man, aged fifty; it weighed 102 pounda, the
weight of the rosulting ashes was two poumds and three

Colonel M'Neil bas, we hear, bail to leave the coast of
Madeira. His wound wili permanontly disable the
wrist. Both arteres vers eut, and a large part of the
tendons on the front of the arm ers tOtu away. Tie
Simoom Hospital Ship, anchored a mile off the cast,
receives sick officers, sud we bear good accounts of the
wholo medical department. Very serious dissatisac-
1in bas been causaed tLraughout the moi:al depart-
ment by the nomination Of s purely sinocur military
commandant ta the Victor Emmanuel Hospital Ship.
Such apnointments have been absolutely condemuned
and abolisie lu naval hospitala. They are entirely
useles, and are regarded as costly And mischievous
jobs. The present appointment is due ta the Horse
Guards.

PROSPEC TUS,
THE CAXADLN

MEDICAL TIES.
A NEW WEEKLYJOURNAL,

DEVOTED TO PRACTICAL MEDICINE.
SuEoERY, OE-rErRic, THERPEr'rlri A'r Hx Cior,

LTERaL SCINm-.E, MIEDrC.L PoXr.ics, Eraras,
NEWn, AND CoRn0rW1<NCE.

TIe Undersigned being about to enter on the publi-
crtion of a new Medical Journal in Canada, earneatly
solicits the co-operation and support of the profesain in
his underhaking.

Tihe want of a more frequent meaus of communicatio.
between the members of this well-ei icatei snd literary
body has been long felt; since monthly publications
such as alone have been bitherta attempted mi this
country, do not at times fully serve the requirementa of
the controversies and pieces of cor-espondence wiiieh
spring up. It necessardy dliminshes the interest of a
correspondence ta bave to wait a month for a reply and
another monLh for a rejoinder ; mrod it is in conseqnenes
of this drawack, no doubt, ta.t many important or in-
teresting points are not mura fully debated in the
monthly medical journails.

Tia CA'.ADiA MEimcans Trzar, ppearing weely,
will serve as a vehicle for correspondence on al points
of purely pofessional intrest. It i also intended to
furnish domestic and foreign modical news : the domes-
tic intelligence haviing reference more particularly to the
proceedings of city and county Medical Societies. Col-
lege and Jniversity pass-lists, publie and professional
appointments, the outbreak and speai of epidemics, the
introduction of sanitary improvements, etc. Many in-
teresting items of this nature, it i hoped, will be coa.
tributed by gentlemen in their respective localitice.

If the interest of a correspondence cau be iaintained
and its freshness preserved by a weekly publication, ià
must be yet more valuable to have weekly notices in-
stead of monthly oues of the advances which are contia-
uously being made in the medical art. Obviuasly the
sooner a medical practitioner hears of au improvement
the sooner he eau put it in practice, and the sooner will
his patients reap the benefit. In this manner, the value
of a weekly over a monthly or se-mi-annual medical
journal mry sometimes prove inestimable. Medical
papers and clinical lectures, in abstract form or in ex-
tenso, wiu regularly appear ani ronstitute a consider-
able portion of the new journal. In this way it is.in-.
tended to furnish the crean of me 'ia lteraturo in all
departments, so that a subscriber may depend upon ita
pages as incluing almost every notE:e of practical value
contained ln other journais.

Original articles on medical subjects will appear in its
pages. The growth of medical litrature la Canada of
late years encourages the hope that thib department will
be copiously supplied. Notices of cases bave been kind-
ly promised, and an invitation ta contribute i eruby
extended to others who may have papers for publication.
If the profession would encoura tii establishment of
a worthly representative medi journalis in Canada
.&s members ahould feel that upon theiselves reste the
onus of aiding in the growth pi a national prfesioal
literature.

In order ta gain a wide-spread circulation for the now
journal. the publisher bas determined on mnkag it as
cheapaspossible. Itvillappear in the form of a.quarta
newapaper of twenty-four wide columns, contaiuing a
large quantity of reading matter, and be issued weeldy
at the low price of Two Dollars per annum. Fer
cheapnss this will beyond anything as yet attempted
in a medical journl ia Canada.

lIt willbe the aim of the ciitor to make it at once sa
interesting, practical, and useful journal, indispensable
to tie Canadian practitione. It will be the aim, fur.
ther, ta make tL MEDicaL TDr.. the orgau of the pro-
fession in Canada, as its colmns will be freely open to
the discussion of any profeasional matter, 'whether et
medical politica, ethics, or of questions in practice

As a medium for advertiseienti the MEDIcar Tarom
vill poisse the special advantage of givimg speedy pui-

icity ta announceients. The aivertising will be re-
stricted ta what maY legitimately appen la a medical
journal.

Tems for Advertising-Eight cents par line for fint-
insertion ; 4 cents per line for every subsequent inser-
tion. SpecE rates will be given on application ir
monthly and yearly advertisements.

Terris for Subscription-Two Dollars par annium, or
One Dollar for six manths.

Addresa all orders to~the Publisher,
JAME S NEISH. M.D.,

Office of the Medical Times,
. Kingstoi, Ontari.


